
| County
||Land
For Sale
For the purpose of

,. winding up the Heath-
Bruce-Morrow Co. we
are going to sell their
holdings in real estate
as follows, at bargains

' 16 1-4 Acres.
Half mile south of the

I court house. All in
cultivation.

270 Acres
About 7 miles west of
Pickens. Will cut this

' tract up to suit pur-
ch w'.

fri1

One House and
S2-acre Lot

4 In town of Pickens.

~jGood location.

107-acre Farm

On the Oolenoy river.
40 acres of good bot-
tom land, dry and does

Snot overflow. Well
improved.

88 Acres
Four miles north of
Pickens.

SIf you want to buy
a farm cheap it will

Spay you to see me at
~my office in Keowee
Bank.

R. E. BRUCE
(1 ~f~ii

N1 h coluwntor oils cent aord~os~rhtls@ 1Ri and elle-balf conta word
or ea@~~u 0tt unrtion Sta

eiin uarantee to teach youlthe barber ra e, complete course, No. Mn
J set of tools and a paying positionin QUr chain of shops for $2. 6. At- Mrn
lanta Barber College, 31 S. Pryor street, eAtlanta, Ga.

uIrlcs-Now is the time to take course -

in Ideal Millinery School. Special rate in I$20.00. 98 1-2 Whitehall street, At- or,lanta, Ga - fthe
Wanted-Agent for Pickens and higlvicinity. Good proposition. Previousexperience unnecessary. Free school of ininstructions. Ad'dress Massachusetts PicBonding and Insurance Company, Acci- hi-adent and Health De artment, Saginaw, dinMichigan. Capital $1,500,000. low
For Mase--28 acres of good land.No house; one mile of Wes eyan Col- an

lege. 84 acres, one mile from town olimit. 18 acres good bottom land. anlPlentyof timber. House not considered. on
E. L. Henderson, Central, S. C. the

_______-. the
For Sale-The following property and

of the estate H. A. Richey: One store conl
house and lot on corner Ann and Main less
streets, Pickens, S. C., two farms con- ider
taming 68 and 82 acres just acress the one
Pickens county line (6 miles southwest S
of Easle) in Anderson county. Apply contto J. T.ichey,or B. B. LaBoon, ex- less
ecutoes, Pickens, S. C. Pici

a fiFor Sale-50 acres of good land for leyBale, 7 miles west of Pickens, within merone mile of excellent school. Some of din<the place in cultivation. Terms easy. MalApply to J. H. Newton, Pickens R 5. T
Moa to Lo i on Real Estate. tE

A. P. DuBose, attorney, Easley, S.C. tf Eas
dwe

Try Atlieah Ide Co.. Athens on
Ga. "They Wegh the Weights." Shii tow
hides by EXPRESS. 29 Jel

then
V. L. Dean, Surveyor and Civil O'D

Engineer, Central, S. C. Route 3. 30 and
-_-_ oflic

officPorter's Pressing Club s

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al- anc

tering, Etc. to i
Suits are sent for and delivered when Chas

promised and the w. rk is done by an ises.
Bxpert. Work gun -.nteed. tere
Suits pressed at L .. per suit; cleaning sale

end pressing, 50c t".. t; dry cleaning, $1 one
mit. Special attet., on given to ladies' privwits. pay
We appreciate y.ar patronage. pur
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,

- At Porter's Barber Shop. P

'Telephone No.38 -

Tax Notice, 1917
)l ic of Coully Treasurer, P'ikens Conlily, Stat'ickens, S. C.. October 1, 1117 Co.'The books for tue collecetion of State and,'tuty taxes will be open from October lip,i1 ;, to December 3i. 11117.
Those who prefer to do :,o ean may In .lann-
ry, 1918, with 1 per cent additional. 't'hose f fItto preter paying in February, 1918, itdo

vith " per cent additloinn. Ttose who ireferpaying in March, 1918, to the 1hth of si month
an do so by paying an additional 7 per cent.Ifter said diato the books will close. Pu
N. L.---Taxpayers owning property or paying stateaxes for others will please ask for tax receipt nubin each township or specitl school district Invhtich he or they ma) own property. This is ous
ery important, as there are so many school legalistricts. Those who do not wish to come to behe olliec can write ne not later than .the 20th '

'f December, and I will furnish them with the ley I
imount due and they can pay me by cheek, ing 9noney order or registered mat. If sampsa re

entdo not send above 2-cent denotlinat ln, aesc
can not use them. l'lease do not send inc cash Judgvithout regisiering same, as it is liable to get 1917O5 if .senit othterwise it must lie at sender's Tert
levy for State tax .... ..... .....,...8l3 milla for r
JeVY for ConstitutIonal schooli tax - 3 mwils
evy for ordinarp countly tax. A..I tmlls
evy~for counity roadl bonid.......... 3 ills -.--

Tiotal tety... .......... ...... ..20 muis
SCilOOIL T.\

Sp.elal levies for the following dist rid s:
chool D~istrict No. I.......... .. .2 mIlls Mittt
;chool Pistrict No. 2...... ........2 mills
chool District No. 3 .............. mills C
chool D~istrict No.'-i........ ... 4 mills
chooi District No. i. ... .. ......8 mills WIchool Dilstrict Nio. 01.............. 6 millssahool D~istrict -No. '7............. itmills 9uali
chli District No. 14....... ......t1 ius one1
chool Diistrict No. 9 ... .... ......12' miills disti'ichool District No. 10. ....... ....0 mll
ltchio DIstrict No. II....... ....... ..mill have
scho~ol Dlistrict No. 12............... mils Edut
ichool Dist.rIct No. 3i. ............ mills datichool l)istrlct Ni). Iii.... ... ......

tull
itnbool District No. 17.......... ... 6 mills tieschtool D)Istrict No. iS....... ....1 mills deeiohihool District
(tchool 1)1st rIcto
school DistrletNo21...... tiltlI1school DistrictNo2....... milnasc'hool lhstrlctNo2......i
school Isltrict

il

Whool Dlistrict N.2......r itkHl-ichool tistrleii.ct ........ ilWehooI tlistrictNo2.......I
school DlistrictNo21mils.chool l)IstrittNo1'.

cholslttNo.:18......... ....~ il o
Selool1)st etNo. 329... mill..l

~ei~I1 trdN. 30 .........

~ihiil11tn tNo. 2' ............

5 ttill ion

Scio 11tnt o2mills nam

S'it~il11stnilNitcimills Hil
I ~i't nit N''. ' Is scho-

enthl

.School Ilistrict Nit i mitlls TlSchtoio )strit Nit. !i-' ... . ittillsSchjool 1)strictI N i :. ... ....:3 itlbI .School l)strct N.:............. .; mills (oSchtool Dustrict Nit. 45 .... ......... mIlls CnShtool Iistrict, No. 17..... ... .... . mills SaSeyho i tr sto. l'ji.... 11.. .Iiimills
tSchtolutsit . .. ... ........ odmismaastcoushti.. ........... ..'8mills

tMhose exettrnicthyw.0

cotaloroai aon olrtt il
ecooits tri0.ellmlpr.oifot21o
acholal exetriltoexnstiylt.Caiai n o. 'la .A I.. ... s ow:im

llft cotser ilitlt. .i
pleaseitteluelt04itlni. qsi*

Scholisric N. Co..t.. '.e o rnm olls

biAtrri nti to ns i ........ D..'heil

Aeskfrom DW21 .to tr ofl1age nr.eRlbl exce .
GOLu mtain roadeta, nee dolaat if
arge&al ecp tse exotsed bylwDAOnpttit DogNITaP--LL, frn wimttslv
dygsar requtdiredBet pny a Alaptati tableAfO

TRED~V5 II ity TeSThr 2~i

b A TIE~I FNTS;:L I

'lerks Sale be
res

to of South Carolina, on
;ounty of Pickene. 11

oft. Emma' C. Mabdin, Pitff. hor
against -n ng

. Lula Grant, Jas. B. Mauldin,.t. al., Defendants.
Court of Common Pleas.
virtue of an order of sale made I

he above stated case by His lion- cas
T. H. Spain, Judge. Presiding, in old
13th Circuit, dated Nov. 8, 1917 23,ill sell at Public Auction to the thelest bidder on far
TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1917, an<
the Town of Easley, County of got
tens, and State of South Caro-
the real estate of Allen Maul-
deceased, and described as fol-

IRST. All that parcel of lot of
I, situate, and being in the town C
Easley, on the corner of College bee
Hudson Streets, and bounded lati

the North by Hudson street, on nor
East by Mrs. M. .E. Boggs, on not
South by 'Mrs. A. F. Jameson, clai
on West by Colege street, and Col
aining one-half acre, more or for
On this lot there are two res- or

ces and I will sell in two lots, feil
residence on each lot.
ECOND. A small tract of land;aining twelve acres,' more or

lying on George's Creek, in
ens county, and state aforesaid
w miles from the town of Eas-
and adjoining lands now, or for- S
ly of Mr. Thomas Smith, Cara-

a
Chapman and Mrs. Alma Mc-

H-IRD. Fifty lots in and nearsuann

corporate limits of the town of n

ley on several of which there are L.
ling houses. These fifty lots are

Mauldin street and Pumpkin- mo

a street, and adjoining land of cre
1 Higgins and others. A plat of ce
e fifty lots was made by F. V. ateli, Surveyor, in October 1917, tcopy of said plat is on file in my pube and another copy on file in the u
e of E. P. McCravey at Easley, hav

nterms of sale, one-half cash, bal- no
on credit of twelve months 12

[ (lay of sale, the credit portion12>esecured by the bond of pur- yea
er and a mortgage of the prem- JudThe credit portion to bear in-
it at 8 per cent. from day of
until paid and be payable in
year from date of sale, with the
lege that the purchaser may St
all cash if he so desires. The Cou
baser to pay for papers. By

O. S. STEWART.
Clerk of Court Common Pleas. meckens, S. C., Nov 12, 1917. tioeClei

T
Probate Sale re

decE
of South Carolina, peamnty of Greenville. bat<

the
Probate Court. pub

ertie E. Burns, et al., Plaintiff, har
against not

Estell Burns, Defendant. noG
rauant to a decree filed in the above 30th
d case, Nov. 12, 1917, 1 will sell at yea
c auction in front of the court 2e door, at Pickens, S. C., during the
hours of sale, sales day in Decem-
1917, all that tract of land in Eas- Notownship, Pickens county, contain-
8 3-10 acres, more or less, fully maribed in the decree of Probate Ese, Greenville, S. C., November 12, ,o.reference to which is hereby had. o
isof sale, cash. Purchaser to pay 10apers and stamps. te

WALTrER M. SCOTT, ha'robate .Judge Greenville County. m:
-- dec

Notice ot Election istei

of SoutIh Carolina,
unty of Pickens.

ecreas, the resident freeholders and
tied electors of the age of twenty-rears, of Garvin and Kings school.
cts Nos. 24 and 25 respectively,petitioned the County' Board of 7
otion both for and against consoli-
n of the above named districts;
Drefore, an election is hereby 'or-
I by the County Board of Educa-
to be held at Pleasant Hill school
on November 23, 1917, to de-

ime whether or not the two above

d dlistricts shall be consolidated; i
ig the newv school near Pleasant.hurc:h, and also allowing the Kings>1 to continue to run up1 to the sev-
grade. I
e election shall be held accordling Pici
e rul's of the primary election. glasose wishing to vote for consolida- andshall vote a ticket marked "For
olidation;" those wishing to vote K
1st consolidation shall vote a ticketcedl "Against Consolidation."

F. V. CLAYTON.
Secretary and Clerk.

Summons for Relief.O
Complaint served.

e of South Carolina.
ounty of Pickens, -Ma~
In Court of Common Pleas.
H[. M. H-ester, Plaintiff,

against
~.Bly the. Louise D. Guion, James~Carson, John McCarson and Keowvee*nk, Defendants.
he defendants above named:
>U are hereby summoned and ro-
od to answer the complaint in this
n,-which was flied this day in the
e of the Clerk of Court, Pickens,
., and to serve a copy of your an-
r to the said complaint on the sub -
er at his oflice at Pickens, S. C.,'in twent days after the service
of, exclusive of the day of such
ice; andl if you fail to answer the
plaint within the time aforesaid. the
tlff in this action will Apply to the
t for relief demanded in the comn-

nt.

. STrawARTi, C. E. RoBINSON,
Clerk C. C. P. Plaintiff's Atty.

ease send your Poll List to thme.
itor at once, as this is necessary in~r that you may get smore state aid.

H A. T',w~r.s.
County Auditor.

DocOP ,ay, NG.M
icrease Streng

ty
People ,

>l many laatauees...perou, hae Int. 1,fared untold gon7 for year. dootoring t.foravogp W.ee, toach. liver,0,kidneydi a. or .ome other ailmentwhen thelbreal trouble was laek of iron
r Sthe blood-RXow to tell..
88 Nr.ew York, N. Y.--In a recent discourae

er Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston physician who has
k studied widely both in this country andinr~tEuropean medical institutions,l said "'If you were to make an actual blood8 test on all people who are ill you would aC probably be greatly astonished at the Cexceedingly large number who lack iron tand who are ill for no other reason thanthe lack of iron. The moment iron is .up,pled all their multttudo of dangerous

symptoms disappear. Without iron' the ablood at once loses the power to change afood into living tissuo 'and therefore
1g nothing you eat does you any good; you
o. don't get the strength out of it. Your
3s food merely passes through your systen iYlike corn through a mill with the rollers yso wide apart that the mill can't grind. oAs a result of this continuous blood and cle nerve starvation, people become generally Pe-weakened, nervous and all run down and t7, frequently develop all sorts of conditions. I
r- One is too thin; another is burdened fwith unhealthy 'fat; som aro so weak othey can hardly walk; some think 1:

they have dyspepsia, kidney or liver t
trouble; some can't sleep at night, others
are sleepy and tired all day; some fussyanyand irritable; some skinny and bloodless,but all lack physical power and endur- uance. In such cases, it is worse than eafoolishness to take stimulating medicines oor narcotio drugs, which only Whip up

mant, maybe at the expeneo your d

- For Sale by Keowee Pharmacy and Pi<

d e-

HORSES M
HAVE just, received anot

Mules, which I am offerir
onable prices and terms. I
mules to Pickens county peop
tions have always been pleasar

- good pail's in this lot..
O.

J. E. GRANT,
J. B. ROBINSC

8,

id
- I

Ill

er iWe'Sell British Columbi

s "THE ROOF
i2

New Lot Just

y PICKENS MERCANTill
g PICKENS, SOUTIas

at

OVER
The Working

A man with a pair' of Fineails on at work feels be
cheap, poor-fitting pair of
you want comfort and ser'
Overalls.

Dress Shirts and Co
No shirts fit better a

their color better than th
now $1.25 each. Collars I
higher than usual.

Trunks
amWe have on hand a n
the prices are very little h
Call and see what we have

We still want your
,beeswax, etc. The mark
duce brought to us.

ICRAIG BROS

YoU Like to do busineIF 1 U gives you what y<youand .1stays aporeciates yor
The Pickens Sentinel when you ni

Phone No. 27.

NoCe ;pf.;e
ly viroe of a er of J. B. Ne
y probate- udge, I will sell at t'ence of . W. Cantrell, deceasethe 4th day of December, 1917;)'clock a. m. the personal propersaid deceased, consisting of crop, on

se wagon, buggy and harness, farr
tools, shop tools, ete

-C. C. CANTtIELL, A4mr.
PUBLIC SALE.

will sell to the highest bider fih, at public auction, at theHayn

homestead, on Friday Novemb+
1917, beginning at (en o'cloc
rent corn and fodder from tiin of the late Annie M. Haynewill also sell part of househods and farming tools.

9. W. F. HAYNES, Admr.

Notice of Forfeiture
ne mule, buggy and harness 'havir
n secured from R. K. Lewis for vion of section 3296, R. S., 15 muith-west of Pickens, Pickens count
ice is hereby given that any pers<ming same must give bond to ti
lector of Internal Revenue on or bthe 15th, day of December, 191said i property will be declared loed to the United States.

SAM M. CRAIG,
Deputy Collector.

CItation
to of South Carolina.
ounty of Pickens.

J. B. Newbery, Esq., Probate Judg'hereas, Mrs. Lucia G. Shirley

to me to grant her letters of aistration of the estate and effects c1'. Shirley, deceased.
hese are therefore, to cite and aish all and singular the kindred ai

litors of the said L. T. Shirley, dsed, that they be and appear befo
in the Court of Probate, to be he?ickens Court House, S. C., on ti

i day of November, 1917,next, aftlication hereof, at 11 o'clock in ti
moon, to show cause, if any the
e, why the said administration shoube granted.
iven under my hand and serf, thi day of November, 1917, in the l4
r of our Indepence.

J1. B. NEWBERY,
ge of Probate, Pickens County, S. (

Citation
te of South Carolina,
nty of Pickens.
J. B. Newbery. Probate Judge:'hereas, Guy McI'all, made suit
to grant him letters of administr
of the estate and effects of Salathi
nents, deceased.
hese are, therefore, to cite and a
ish all and singular the kindred ai
litors of the said Salathiel Clementeased, that they be and a
e before me, in the court of Pr
, to be held at Pickens, S. C., <
15th day of Nov., 1917, next aft
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in ti
noon, to show cause, if any the

,why said administration shou
be granted.
ven under my hand and seal th
day of October, 1917, in the 1
of our Independence.

J. B. NEWBERY, (Seal)
J.P.P.C.

ice of Final Settlement and Dischar
otice is hereby given that I w
ce application to J. B. Newbery

Judge of Probate for Picke
lty, in the state of South Carolin
he 29th day of November, 1917,
'clock in the forenoon, or as so
eafter as said application can I
'd, for leave to make final settl
tof the estate of Phillip A. Porte
'ased, and obtain discharge as admi:Ltrix of said estate.

JAM's R. PORTER,
Executor.

(lE SUFFERER!

WHO NE~ED GLASSES!
rilroad fare paid one way to o1
ens County patients who purcha
ses. Eyes examined by specialis
glasses made while you wait.
Ddak Films developed by Expert

Globe
ptical Comnpan:

A. A. ODOM, President.
A. H. SCHAD)E. Secy.-Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
onic Temple, GREENVILLE, S.

You Say You Can't
Advertise?

That's what others have
said and all of' a sudden
found some competitor
was doing what they
thought they couldn't do.
And getting away with it,
Get the bulge on your
competitors by telling
your story in an attractive
manner so it will be read.
You'll get the results.
We Are Anxious to Help

th ofDelicate
ro% in Ten

Ittfo.Nmatte what a w' ,e11 yu. ifyou Rre nt strong.u oweIto youll, to makewing teat: See how i ng youtrow far you ce wel wthottnr tired. Next take to nve-gr4

sts gordinar nuxatedsiontine
or' day afrqp meals for two

weekr,eour a rongtl againand seeforf,
een dozens of nervous rundw Z
von trd h rengtnd entiey get ri of their symptIYspepa,liver and other troubles Ionurteen days' time simply bytiron in tho proper form, and1( thin, r
ter they had in somo cases been 4oto.ng for months without obtaining senefit. You can talk as you {bout all tho wonders wrotuglt by n w J'I+emedies, but when you comegowntard facts thero is nothing like good olron to ptcolor ini your cheekq alld goodound, y flesh 01 your hones. It ilao a great nerve and etonmnl strength.nor and tihe beet blood builder iln tile"ertld. Tle only trouble wss that thed form of inorganic ron like tineturef iron, iron acetate, etc., often ruinedeople s teoth, upset their stomachs and'ore not assimilated and for t1t440 reasonsryfrequently did mero harm ttan good.ut with the discovery of the lower
Era of organic iron all this has beenW'elcoec. Nuxated Iron, for example,leasant to take, does not injure theehand is almost immediately bens;Dial.

NOer.-rTe Iaanhfturers of Nuxated }ren aveirk twuIIuIIdd confideuace In Its potene tht h,t.or'zo theanemm-i.nth eywiflto,-00.00 to any chsritaitlt Inslltutlon if they oasm0ke any man or Woman under sixty Who laok. teet' increase their treilgth 100 per st.
four weeks' time. iroeided they have no Peatorasanto trouble. Also they will refund four atonet,ulha srgtNnttdysieno
ned in this city by all good druggist.
kens Drug Co.

D MULES
er carload of Horses and
g to good farmers at reas-
ave sold many horses and
le in the past and our rela-
it. Come to see me. Some

Seneca, S. C.
N, Salesman

a Red Cedar Shingles

OF AGES"
Received

ILE & LUMBER CO.
I CAROLINA

ALLS
Man's Friend
ks Detroit Special Over-
bter than a man with a
overalls on at play. If
rice try a pair of Fincks

liars
aid wear longer and holda Lyon Shirt. They are
.5c straight. Not much

aw line of Trunks .and
igher than, the former.

butter, chickens, eggs,~t price paid for' all prom

CO., Pickens

ss with a concern that always

>U pay for, always tries to please

patronage, 'do business with
eed anything in its line.


